Longview Chamber of Commerce Request for Issue Advocacy

The Advocacy Committee of the Longview Chamber of Commerce identifies issues of importance to the business community as well as develops and advances advocacy positions for recommendation to the Board. One way issues are identified, which impact the business community, is through input provided by our Chamber membership.

If you are a Chamber member and have identified an issue, proposed ordinance, bill, resolution, etc. which may impact the business community, you may complete and return this form to the Chamber.

1) Please provide a brief explanation, including which political body has responsibility of the issue, and when they are expected to take action. ________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________

2) What is the purpose of the proposed action, how does the issue affect the business community, and who will be impacted? ________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________

3) What action or position are you requesting the Chamber to take on the issue? State the recommended method of advocacy to influence the desired outcome (Phone2Action Alert; Email distribution to our members; letters written on your behalf, etc.).
   ______________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________

In order for the Committee to follow-up on your request/outcome, please provide your contact information:

Name of business/organization: ________________________________________________

Representatives: ______________________________________________________________

Telephone: ___________________________  Email: ________________________________

If request involves a presentation, time needed ______  Required Action Date ____________

Research Materials provided prior to Meeting: Y / N  List supporters regarding this issue: _______________________

____________________________________________________

Please submit the completed form to:
Kelly Hall, President/CEO
Longview Chamber of Commerce
410 N. Center Street
Longview, TX 75601

Email:  khall@longviewtx.com
Office:  903.237.4000
Fax:    903.237.4049